
. ---THE TRUE WITNESS

IPOREIGN INTELLIGENCE*- to destry aIl at a blow when ho niled -Peter's
RI . ead downwards to the cross, and caused the

bead' of Paul to fall beneath the sword-stroke.
FRANCE. But the emperoi's cruelty only accomplished

TE BisHorOF ORLEANS AND ±R1 9VTI- God's eternal plan. Wheu Nero hung Peter

cÂN DECRES.-A Circular bas been address- on that cross, lie fixed for ever at Rome tho

ed by Mgr. Dupanloup to the clergy of bis sovereignty liedreadcd.

diocese, promulgating the Vatican Deerees. . . . . - • •

The Bishop's letter is inserted in the Paris [The Bishop then quotes a passage of his

Constttiuionnel. We (Tablet) translate the own writings published during the time when

]Most important passages:- Pins IX. was in exile at Ga4eta, and read at that

Rov.and dea Fellow-labourers,-The.-Most time by His Holiness-setting forth in glowing
Rev. the Archbishop of Paris having, as you language the prerogatives antd dignity of the

are aware, addressed the clergy and laity, of Papacy. He concludes as follows:]
his diocese in a Pastoral, in which publication Tbis is wihat I wrote and ptublished 25 years

le made b the dogniatie Constitutions of the ago. As one hi las always thought thus,
Vatican Council, we also deem it Our duty to you will easily.conceive, my reverend brethren,
ollow the example of our Metropolitan, and to with what joy in the extremity of our prosent

publish those important Constitutions. It is affliction, amidst the universal desertion of the

truc that the obligatory character ofa dogmatie powers of this world-with wlt deep devotion

decrec in no wise depends on its publication in -I now proclaim the iigh prorogatives of him,
eaci diocese. It scems, however, dssirable who is the Successor of S. Peter, and the Vicar

that you should ail have placed before you, so of Our Lord Jesus Christ on earth.
that you may preserve it in the archives of Recoive, Reverend brethren and dear fellow-

your parishes, in an authentic and trustworthy laborers, the expression of my affection in Our

fori, a statenment of the doctrine whieh is the Lord.
rule of your faith and of ours, and which is to Versailles, June 29, bcing the Feast of the

b the basis of the teaching which you will im- Holy Apostles SS. Peter andtiPaul,
part to your flooks, . t FELIX, Bishop of Orleans.

Snc then is the object of our prosent con- The Marseilles brandi of the Society for de-
municatiea to jou. eonîti have mate il fending Catholie Interests, has roceived the
soner, but tiat the exceptional gravity of the following letter front Rote :--" By the project
events whieh we have encountered since the which you have inaugurated not only do you
prorogation of the Couneil has provented our assure a beni-it to religion and a Spiritual ad-
cmo îetiuncting ta yen nsttho Constitutionswithauco suia intyuios an but tat the vantage to youth, but you labor to cement
the suitab gestructions; an b lic union amongst the good, and thus n the iuost
general norierty g to them by the pube effeetuad manner protect yourselves against
press rendered it of less urgent necessity ta enemies by the estalishment of civil order, and
forward them specially te ach parish- a desire to raise your country to lier ancieut

I have not delayed until now te convey to Wrcatness. 1e are net surprised that a gcal
the IHoly Father the expression of my own geatnany n re n o suise ta prt ct y e p ymany many more will bc found to support a
sentimen ts. Long since did I maie known to movement whielh promises to be of so great
His Holiness, to yourselves, and tothe faithful benefit ,
of this diocese, my adicsion ta the doctrine
proclaimed in tiiose Constitutions. The Jesuit Fatiers throughout France are

Duriag the terrible sufferings of the war and reveretd by the people, thein militairy, especially,
the Prussian occupation, nay, even whenu I was are fond of thei as armxy chiaplains, and this
shut up within the walls. of Orleans, and du- is another nost cogent reason for the revolu-.
barred from regular communiation witli those tionists desiring their expulsion. Their influ-
outside. and even with the parish priests of my ence on the morality, the discipline, and fidelity
diocese. I soughlt a solace under those heavy ,of the soldier was proved tbrougl the last war,
trials in preparinîg a Pastoral in which I Lad and never more so than at the siege of lelfort.
intended to publis lIthe Constitutions of the One of the best and bravest regtments there-
25th April and the 18th July, 1870. That the Mobiles du hlione-was called in ridicule
Pastoral las growninto a book , whicli I shall by its neiglibours, the « Tantum ergo battal-
eventu-ally publibh, whenever the urgent occupa- tion," because it was oliicered in great part by
tion of the prsent tine meay allow of its com- es-Pontifical Zouaves, and hid Mt il a Jesuit
pletion. So early as February, 1871, on the chaplai, lte 'aPre Andâe de Damas. HI-istary
morrow a our deliverance, in the letter of ad- will tell'hercafter how, through the long and
hesion, which I addressed to the Sovereigun dreadful siege, when the Commandant de Place,
Pontiff frou Bordeaux, I rocalled to the recol- the Republican Denfert, hidimiusclf in the
letion of His Holinxess, that althougli I had casemates, the gallant "Tantum ergo" ien
oppesed by writing and speaking tic oppor- stood at the advanced posts under a storm of
tuneness of the deflition, . yet as to the doe- grape and grenades, their brave chiaplains
trine, I Lad always nade profession of it, not amîong themx, until the onour of France was
only in mny heurt, but in those publisied wri - saved by the soldier, of Pins IX., who lad
ieus upon lhicli the Holy Father was pleased won their spurs at Mentana and Valentane.
to~eongratiulate me, in several most affectionate I«AIl the presient eurrents of Republicanism
epistles;" and I adnded, "eI noW give my adhe- set ane way ; that of the abolition o family,
sion, a new, and too happy should I feel, if, by property, ani law, and necessarily of all those
that adhesion, I could afford to His Holincess influences iwhich protect them, anti especially
auy consolation imidst his bitter sorrows." religious, Christian education, tle reception

I satisfy then, to-day. no less mîy own desire of the Sacraments, and the counsels of Chrisian
than yours in publishing the two dognmatie perfection. Ail thse are furtliered and defend-
Onstirutions, Dei FlÎil. aud 1d stor Aiternus. cd with censeless and militant energy by the

I do se without fearing the unbrage il may Jesuits; and our Comuuists here, as in Cher
groundlessly give - the god sense of truc parts of Europe,. arc too wel aware of this
statesmxen will be able to face that - or the truth not to act upon it, whenever, for the sins
clamours wichlli the enemies oi the Churchl and Of our fathers and our onn, they regain the
the Holy Sec nnay -raise. poweror f doig so. As f'or the Re"Ryblq¡ne

You will peruse these documents and me- sag.," it could not last tireenîonthls in France.
ditate on theimwithifith, in the retirenît of The-c are only1 two forces rcally existing-
your presbyteries. In the first of those Con- one constructive, the other destructive-the
stitutions you will sec the soleuin denunciation d-peau rouge and the draprqwu blanc-tue
of those errors whici Fenelon called c-des' Commune and the righitful King Henri V.
imolstres d'erreurs"-the energetie condemna- Short of the two extremes not a singl Party
tion Of thelmnu pauhlcismu, and mnaterialism, las a leg to stand on. to use a popular, but ex-
whieh, but a few years since, donounced as the pressive term. Events are at our doors that
Shaine of Our generation and the peril of the will prove tie truti of hat I- write, and it is
net. . . . . . . . so evident to all rational Frenehmen that they

In the second Constitution you wili sec- arc everyweicre preparing for tlient.
-and you will expound it te the faithfil-the TIe Communit refugees of Geneva held a
beaty : the grandeur af tie promises matie great banquet last week. In the hall where it
by Our Lord Jesus Christ te Peter, the Su- took place was exposed a largeartoon of the Il
preme Head of is Church. murder of the hostages, witi an inscription,

You will read over with decp consolation "The justice of the people on traitors !" I tis
those incomparable words of Our Lord-'-words cleir there would bc no scruple on the part of
of sinplicity and of force; words in which one these amiable patriots as to beginning the sanie
feels the exertion of sovereign power; mords of sort of thing again whiendver it was safe or easy,
illumiation moast clear anti most bright. anti tic army occupicd elsewhiere.-Corr,. of

For mny ow-n part, I -am navet- weary of m-cati- Ca tholic Opinîion.
ing again anti agatn tint simîplo narrative',PAN
-which~i ah basis an wichl lte Constitution of •PIN

July 18 ls feudeti. Castelilihas just abtainced an impertant sue-
[After deribing ha claquent language the css anti enteredi Vieh. Titis taira, whici is

act ef confer-ing lthe Supremacey on S. Peter, nerth af .Barclonax, and lies a population af
anti ils results, te Bishop continues :] 25 000 seuls, nwas uttacd by lthe Carlists an

Suait then iras Oui- Lord's tieign in making Wedneesdiay last nad after a brilliant ation,
Peter thec Chief ai His Apostles. Fin mh'vwiie began bcfore idnighît, tihe Carlists
moment Peter appears as tue Chic? in every column caried il by assault, andi entereti it on
sense anti on every occasion. Always is lie Thursdamy moarning.
namedt first by thme Evangelists. Paul is the Tic Cabeeilla Scaal han aise lied an cifair'
great Apostle, but Peter is tic Prince cf the with Uic Amitielst Celenel Hidalgo, cea- Gar-
Apostles. Paul, n-lin conver-ted, even when ona, cuti for-ced hini te i-etreat. The Carlists
imstruetedi by Jesus Christ Huiself, must comec are in complote poseessian cf Catalonia, se-vo
ta sec Peter--vulerc Petrumn; ta view imn ha its capital. Tioy lave occupiedi Berge, Sani-,
cantemplate hum, to study hlm, as S. John Monende, San Juan, Jolin ati a anuber of?
Chrysestomi says.--.-.-.-.-Peter, as the othller tawns. Saball's columan consiuts cf 3,000
gi-et Archbishop of Constantinaplo says is "fthe jmen. The headi quarte this week have beenu
mouthpiece cf lie Apostles"-Os 4postoal-î : Brmuch. The little Repubiocof Andorre has
dhe Corypiieus ai thc Apostolie choarus-Chor-i declared itself Carlist, anti givos allia aid it
4postoeli- Coravyphcous. oan ta tic Royal Cause. -

TIns ho is the fir-st la lie confession of lis jThe Barcelona papoe are unanimeus as toa
faib i the first in the confession of his love ; the proportions assumed by the Carlist move-
the irst in the eleetion of the successor t ment. The Diario states that the partisans of
Judas; the first in the solemn promulgation of Don Carlos were becomaing more and more au-
the Gospel law, the first in the conversion of dacious, and that the cause is dail gaining
the Gentiles, the first in the Government of the ground. Requisitions have been made this
Churh, Peter first, always add everywhcre, week by them at Mayr, Yanresee, Ruess, and
guides and governs all things. many other places, of horses, arms and provi-

S . . . .. .. . sions. The Diarno adds that the operations of
After having foundedi the Churel of Jeru- the Amedeists are badly sconded by the in-

salem, where he presided over the first of the habitants of the country, and that the villagers
Couneils, after having sat at Antiochi, whence refuse ta give the troops any information as t
the glorious name Christian took its rise, he themovements of the Carlists-the truth le-
procoeds t Rome, then the capital of idolatry, ing'·tlat the population are entirely devotedt la
but predesinoti te become Peter's own Se- the Royal and Catholie ceauses. Th Dian'-io
the seat of Apostolie supremacy. Nero-thoughit allas-that there are 12.000 Carlistsaunri-

AN-DB-GATHOLIO OBRONCLt:-kJGd 6; 18Th___
arms mi Catalonia, an admission doubly valu- .Phiia, and Silesia, the order ta expel the Sistrs of ànei alitilet il betwen l
abhe, as coming frcm s govet-nmont paper. . .. charity frein tie primary school-has created a dry and elastillaga it e o ita

The ne>ws-of the attemptea painful inipre sson, especially in the last-inamed pi-O- 1 ia poor.: Fleur madfrom ping we i -

ed us yesterdày. 'A private telegram from a erw. agameaat a dry, moothperaesumepaofadryihour
very high source states it to be of republican -TrEJàusre.-Not less bitter la the feeling excit- adheres in a:lump,the flonr bas life lnil;if it
and Mazziian egrig. It is certain that the ed luAlsace-Lorraie by the notification of expul- lie powder;.i la bad. Squeezo soute o! hit fal
Carlists were the first to reprobate it as a crime s'On served on the Jesuit -Fathers of Metz and Stras- your hand; if it retains the shape .Ote floure!
odious ta ail Chrishians nd Royaliste. Ca- bourg, who have been left in comparative peace till pressure, that toc is a got aigna ein byth

. a a y . C -now. The Folish Jesuits at Scihrimmni tiae Duchby stand aIl these tests 1 is sae l b ourthatl
brera bas published a letter la refutation of the f.Poson, wil], it i though, migratt le Lxem- FRAE& CoN.-Fares shaulnetfirgtt
absurd calumnies as to his chanoe*of party, bourg and Holland, wbere a refuge, as we said last scî, downu an areor 1- c f la notoge tt-,
which appear a the Bayonne papers. week, Las been offered'them. The establishments bushels per acre, on g o lan, corn in drill-thre

The Carlists are lying on their oars this whichii,,ho elysed b>'thet ac fthie lnrma Go- or la cure f ,oder. There l nee ttoc foereen
week, and waiting for furtihe accessions of men !veoment are the bouse oa tBn;esienceiar e for profitable use. The blade fodder crops may f>anProvincial, lie- baumse af studies anti semiar>'fer danna'ed la tie saving;psnena>been-arms comgin. Don Carlos and his brothers ' Missions at Maria Lanch, and louses at AIr la Cha- pachdi from drauglt Saci "dres a be-orai
and cousins are with the main body, and the pelle, Cologne, Coblenz, Essen, Munster, Paderborn, fecd, in the green state, more a e nd finorn wol
movement Las become permanent in Northern -Schweidnitz, Deutsch-Pickar, Ratisbon and Mainz. acre than wu could safely estiniate, sa long as aro-
Spain, and is likely to continue so.-Cor-. of F4k e-he ae a celebrat si or aint l good condition. Curedfor fora .
Gathallo Opûit. - tIc lait>' la la tLe Varlbeig, ati net viithil itintoetaccel le la blaann, il caves uatid~ i iCathoi pAo. 7.-Tic .ah limits of the Germat Empire, tho-igh the fathers juices ofthe plant,sud lIe iaesahold ail the

a cRiD, Aug s.-Thec cabinet has sub- thre conte for the most part fron North Gerrhany. will be eaten b' mules ltho le stalk and blades
mitted to the King a series of regulations for Gn the German province of the 'Order depond the feund far superior in value ta blade foder, Sncb as
the abolition of slavery in the Spanish Jesuit Missionsd GnBomba, ilîc lie Society as we usually depend on for forage.

flambions. ~~~~~~~~funtidan Iado-Gc-rmaanic Coliege, le tice roctian Ga UInEAalri AiîoHg amarDominons.. of wYhich the Prussian Roylfml otiue.-.Goon CULTtenE AND Honcu FAt'r--ig amncimic lePmsia oyal famil>' cantributeti ehrmnasluo-rthig ietmesfininoti
ITALY. The Goerman Jesuits have also the charge of the Ger- 1s harmonious mneveryting, like timbem fram

mai colonists i Brazil. among wNom alsa they by a master ar-penter. nricl foad will nmake san,
have a college; and they have been invited t Quito ncats, yeliaw buttor antivn-crinns6ijJ il
to organize the publie observatory and open a col- Itsko berft' fi-mpoulianti large deep colored ogn
loge there. Besides these, oier Fathers aofticGer- lencith do texntiore.mTer e l t-
mn province au-c ticotedt thIe serviceai oftir eE uheve> xcmn S Mil innaninros -U
countrymen who have enigrated to the United vmake a grain of sced wheat, stoal ont and yield a
States, an emigration which lis enormousy incas- dozen heads, and aIl the Iads wil] b long ani
ed since the late awar,theteienenc ai whica>' aa vil nnp wite herries. Your
ce apprehensroa of anoter haVe madé theob ga-S g p or two above the stand

tien to militar servic anythingbut popular among ard, and you will get fromi thirty to thirty-five sucI
the peasantry.--Te t. bushels fron each acre of the wheat-îild.

TrE SACRED COLLEGE.-RoME, JuIy IM.
-We have lost l on onc week two cardinals;
Cardinal Cirillo Alameday Brea, Archbishop of
Toledo, 94 years old, and Cardinal Clarell,
Cardinal Bishop of Frascati, to whom Mgr.
Howard has just been appointed coadjutor,
which office wIl now very likely come to anend,
as the new Cardinal Bisiop will probably not
require a coadjutor. If I mistake not, the
number of cardinals living is now reduced to
46; and we do not hear of any fresh creation.
Cardinal Clarelli died last Sunday at Nice,near
Naples. He liad bea ill for somaetime, and
never seoms ta have recovered the violent and
barbarous conduct of the Itaîhan authorities,
who, shortly after the 20th of September, gare
bina four-and-twenty hours notice and turned
him out of the Palace of the Consulta. Threc
posts arc vacant by bis death, that of Bisiop of
Frascati, Secrotary of Bricf, and Arch-Priest
of S. Peter's. Monsignor Howard administers
the first until a Cardinal is appointed. Cardinal
Asquini las been named ta the second, and
Cardinal Borromeo to the third. lonsignor
Howard, the new Archbislhop, pontificated in
the catiedral at Frascati for the first tiame last
Sunday. Noting cau excecd the welcome le
has received fron the people, not only of the
town but likewise fron the adjoining villages.
He is hiving at present u the Palce which be -
longed to the Cardinal Dukze of York, and
whicih contains iany reminiscenes of the last
of the Stuarts.-Cor of Tablet.

The Pope hais named Cardinal iorromea arch-
priesti of the Basilicai of the Vatican, in place of Car-
dinal Clarelli, lately deceased.

His Holiness received a dputation froi the city
ef Albano, intnodrced to uni i' Cardinal ii Pietro
anti Prince Aiori. Aise a liausancl pupils ai tic-
local Christian scools i-ere received by bis Holi-
ness, and they sang a beautiftul anthemn for the Holy
Father, entitled " Eicita il Sancto Padre."

Of all lhe Cardinals made by Gregory XVI., hliere
remains noiw but eight. These are Cardinals Patnizi
Anat, De Angelis, Casoni,Schwartzemberg, Asqui,
Caeatib, antiSitorza.

Libetral condidates are reported successful in near-
]y all Italiiainiimunicipalelections,

The Arieilan patriarch Mgr. liassoun, expelled
fron Turkey, lias arrived in rone.

Ther are further signs of a new and wore phase
being spe-dily inaugulrated in Rome. The Nazîon,

tich !e cansitierd a moderate organ compare nla
mnny ailiers, anti whidhis15one ai tie niasb lt ien-
tial organs of governnient, lias a very remriekable
article on this head. t lThe Cabinet is resolved" it
says 4-to take ne accont of the Pope's letter ta Car-
dinal Antonelli. Sevet-al members, of the governi-
mentl ave moreover siggest c the idea of profiting
i- titis accasion la declare ta Europe, ltaI atncanse-

quicu ai olie attitude ass.nied h' bnePapacy ia>
feels bound to modifyl her conduct towards the'Pope.
While unwilling t tdepart front lier wise moderation,
sie mîust take care of hieri owi digitity, and watch
over lier owni best interests. The excess of respect
w-hieh sIe lins hitherto showîn the Pope is n lomger
fitting. Sie must lay aside a polley of abiniegations
and useless sacrifices; lier duty is ta amnrch rapidly
and resolutely ta the last conquests of liberty.."

We therefore cee that wiat was said by Ponsa di
San Martino on the 8th September, 1870, wIth re-
gard to the Temporal poiwer is now ta be applied ta
the new attanck on the Spiritual power. The Pied-
iuontese Envoy's advice vas-"Surrener Rome or
it will be forcibly taken fro-m you." The Italian
and Prussitn Governments say the same wuith regard
ta the Pope's spiritual action. "Silencei or ne will
close your lips! We have force on our side, and
will use it the more qickily and certainly, that your
words ani writnngs may end by awaking the con-
science of Christendoim, and s bring trouble oni ts
from abroad."

At the liast riot the cries wereI, "A e.no Pio L1.,
a bao le eligione- lwia Garibaldi, and vica il lie
Calantuomothus proving, that a now and desperate
compact lias been conclnudied betieen the Monarchy
and the Maizinians, in aorder ta push matters ta the
last extreme. Will no voice be raised in this coun-
try in protest against the iniquity-? Will faithful
Irelatind return i ber future representativesmen un-
pledge toatle rescue of Roie? Wil sie not ratlier
usiet fnoua yIen a cl-ar course of conduct in regard
ho lihfe Hl>'Soc..

'The English anid Irish Religions wIll be expelled
with the rest of the monasic order, but this is too
narro a basis to act on, for e-gion îtselfis sooner
attacedi at the fountain heiad, and the tori it11
r"itire no country inEurope, unless opposed in its
risce.-Cor. qi Catltali Opein/cna.

GERMANY.
SeCHno PERssEUTioN.--Noting ni- has been

lheard of the threatened attack on the Archbishop
ofCologne for prcsiding at lite meeting of the Bis-
hops of the Enîpire at Fulda; but any Catholic ac-
tion by' way of protest ippe-irs ta be resented as
warinly at Berlin as it is at Constantinnople. It w-as
ne dtiauhi, ditastofual ta a biurenucraey, iviase irit
principle lebiatI iatevur the Governinen does is
best, taobe told that the Catiolie Bishops catld not
approve of the w'ithdraval of the schools from all
ecclesiastical control; but hîor right the ishops

iwere in their protestlias been superabutinantlypror-
ed 1>' tie wira'liic-uli techange te bein- carricti
ount. At.Gan-cl-lgen foi- inetanîce-we uŽ mte tiiexa-
iapie foni the Gemnia-there lad for caome yers
Leen a Cathoili sehoal under privaha nmanagement.
'fli choohlmaster iras clhanged1ast spring, anti lthe
newi master's certiflcates were sent latw bueonnthns
aga for the approal cf lie author-ities. He-ad t
paissedi hie examinations ithl conmsiderable credit,
but lthe only' answer whlich lie receiroed b>' wîay cf
onflmation iras, liat an tht et rdent, the burgo-
master, accoampanieti b>' lte newr chooi inspecter, a
Protestant pator, aippearoed anti closed the schoal.
" Tic Caltaoie sc-lhomaster is henceforwar-d ta con ,
fine hiînself to-teachning the Catechnism, theo police
have arderedi lie parents toi senti thxeir ebildr-en la -

the Prostant scoo.luI Rina Pmnussia, WVesb-

Tas ANrTIQOT- oF IN-vETiox--To Noali is attri-
buted[ the invention of ivine, 2,347 n.c. Ale iwas
known at last 404 n.c., and bler is mentioned by
Xenophon 401 .c. Backgammon, the most ancient;
of ouxr games, iwas invented by Palamedes, of Greece,
1,224 .c. Chess is of a Inter date, and originated
690 years before lthe CIaistian" Era. The first circius
iras built by Tarquin, 605 n.c.; and theatrical repre-
sentations took place as long ago as 562 .c.; the
firt tragedy representedî ias written by Thespis,
53 nie. Sho it sceens that the ancients were not as
destitude of aimusements as qan woild suppose. Is
it not possible that the great philosopher, Socrates,
delighited in chess; that Sophocles amuzsed bis little
friends by taing themi to sec the gladiators and the
tragedia's,gani tat cicaimniortal Homer could
pIc>' a laie g-aine aifhmkgarininntî?

As for musical instruments, they pssessed he
psaltry, harp,lute, and that maosl ancientinstrument,
cymbal, which is spoken of as longnîgo as 1,580 .c.
The Iinte was the invention of Hynginus, 1500 n.c.;
orzas wee inventel b> .Auchimedces e220 .c.; and
Nero, playeti numon lime inulodiains bcgpipes 51 A.D.

In househiold firicture, glass was used by the
Egyptians; cirokery iwas knon to the lIEgyptians
and Greeks 1,490 n.c.; carpets were in iuse 880 n.c.;
clocks, whilci measiredl time by the faillin; of vater,
were invented 158 n.c.; suan-iaIs, whuich had beei
in use previous ta the Ivention of the water-clock,
date from 550 u.c,

Bricks wore made 2,247 ne.; the Lthe w-as inv-t-
ed by Talus, 1,240 a.c. The compass w-as insu-d bU
the Chmtese 1,115 n. c. Bellows are the invention
of Anitîcharsis 560 i.c.

Mrs. Jane Swislmein, in favour of m n as cooks,
and by iay of illustration, relates the fotllowing: "I
nieveri knew the significance of the impulse wNhich
leads all boys te want to bake griddle-cakes, until I
saw a French ilf-breeti froni Selirk, besidu his
irouless cart, aon the open prairie, preparing hirs
evaningicril. Uc hati a large dcli beoiling an thne
coas vitiioi arn> iutcntiit a ofgridiron. His
batter anid his 'ilapjacks' were in a b Huket. He
heated and greased a long-handle shet-iron frying-
pan, poured in enocughi Latter to cover the bottom,
set it over the fire, kept on sren>iely attending to
ther iaters, ast-iigh no 1 e ficîmies' wc i du-

ger ai hein; bUnrneci, nalsioîiti lUIr ave en If an ireo-
man lhaid st it to bake but just at the riglt ino-
ment lie caie nup, looked into the pan, took hIold of
the handie, shook it gently, then with sudden jerk
sent the cake spiniug miito the air, caugltî it
iLs it cane down suare u i mthe cent, uritnlie aliter
sida iip. The cake w-as turueti as nio ionieraulti
liae turncdi it, and with anie case which showed that
the man iras in bis proper sltere."

" Oss Tiiso eA À Tra:n"-Tie N.oniail Lite Stock
.Jonurnal cotes tuhat the listory of stock husbaudry In
Europe and lu tis coitItry satisfactorily proves that
few men succeetd la any iarked cegree as breeders
of more thai one race of donesti- animals, or of
more than one vaiiety of a single race. A farier
well sitiated te doa so mitay attain a certain niensure
of success in raising and selling liorses, cattle, hogs,
sheep, and poitr'y-hisaopemraions vith each may
be profitable-butî ne believe that there are nt twi
instances on record w-here rnmarkable cuinence as i
a breeder lias beau obtained by oni individual withli
more than one cinss of stock. The maxins and
irguments in favour of a imixed system of husbandry
in this country have little force wlîen applied to live
steck lnusbandry alone. The practice ofmiLedl uns-
bandr- so often advised cousists simuply in growing
sonie grain, sone vegtables, sone grasses and soume
stock-te lproportions and varieties of eacil to be
determined fromn year to year by the surrounding cir-
cumstances and the prospective markets. For the
general farnier this is unquestionably the safest and
best, but it is not the systeit whii gave celebrity or
fortune to ithe Bakoelc , the Collings, the lateîtse,
the Booths, the Hanimonds, and others now living.
"One thaingat a tiie as a leading speciality, and that
alwatys," seems to Le a good law fo- the breeder who
seeis distiation.

CAne OF losEs' Lncas.--Few men who iandle a
horse give proper attention to the feet and legs.
Especial lys this the case out le rins. Micht ime
le spent af a nmoi-îieg lin rbbinig, brushîing anti
smoothing the hair on the sides and hips, but at ne
tiuino are the foot exainined and properly cared for.
Now, be it known, that the fet of a horse require
more enre than the body. Theey need ten times as
mici, f er lu anarespect li>'are iîtai tli entiro
hocce. AIl the groanuiinmgttun îtenaUcdanc -au't;
avail anything if the 'oise is forced to stand iwhxere
lus foot;iill be filthy. In thlise the fet w-ill be-
come disordered, and then tholegs willget badly
out of fix; andwitibh acd fct and legs, tliera isot
muc else of the lorse fit for anything.

Bu.sy HNss.-It is rarely irell to whip or kick
ce scatti c baîkily horso, as is tin oinamon imactice.
One af ti e bLt modes is to fei yi iviier lie stands
viti any accessible food, suchoi as oats, cars of corn,

or even grass by tIe wny-Side oi hayfrom ithe wagon,
whicli canb e provided for the emergency. For-
getting his w-hlim, h will generally start vithout
trouble. Anoixe-gooti iva> le ted (o camethin; ual
lianinl sLrummiv:gstfillinghhie meuh iviti laose
dirt, which a desire to get rid of will divert his
thoughts, and before le cnows it he will be jogging
unconsciously along. We have often seeu lthis
done with most satisfteatory success. Sonetimes, if
one can spare tLe day, it is best t wait till, from
wearincss and hunger, the animal submits te your
vill, and the triumplh in this instine ls generally
complete.

TsTrxo Feova.-,-Thc folloiwing rules are given
for testing the quality offlour.: 1 Look at its color;
if it is white w-ith a slighty yellowisht or stra.v-color-
ed tint, it 1s a geotd signi if il is very w-hile wIth a
bluishn cast or mitht black specks lan1 ia e- flouer lsa
net geoti. 2, . Examine Ils odhesivenese-mt. anti

The folloawing story is told at thu expense of enOshkosh (lis.) lawyer: Orie Sith Lad failed il
business and sold out, and havinîg ta or three tongh
little bills had given theni to his lawyer for eeblee-
tion. Smith went ta the olice ta receive the pro.cceds. The amoxint collected was about $50. cir
sorry yo'ive Leen so unfortunate, Snith, for I takea great interest in you." Here Le lianded Smith$15, and kept the balance. a ou se-e, SmithIknsew you when you were boy, anil I knrew yurfather before you, and I take a good deal aof interestin you. Goodi moring. Conie and sec me arein'
smîith, noving sloIVly out of tie door, and ruefulycontemplating ftie avails, was heard ta mittter:-

Thaznk GCod ou didn't know ai grandfather:

by Âfr/f ie À E.-he follow-in storyl. related
by Mr. Jeffersan concorning the izat Ctàitin'itai
Congress :-"Delegate Harrison of Virginia, desiring
ta ' stimulat-,' presented hiimself and friendl iacertain place where supplies were furnished Co.gress, and ordered two glasses of brandy and wiaiter.
Te man ha charge replkd that liquors wvere not in.clnud in tie supplies fitriislieti Coîgressincil
'Why,' said Harrison, ihat is it, thon, tat I se
the New England iembers cone hliere m 111 drink?'
'Molasses and water, whicli they have chargel

sîioner,' ras th rceply. ' ThIen g-civeme the brandy
and water,' quoth Harrison,' and charge it asfz.'

A few tays sinco a Dutchnan in Jacksonville,
Orgon, carriet a ehallenge to another, as a second
friènti, wlhon teflichallungeci party jnst took anti
gave the second a regular Western twallopainde
"May bu somè more of denm chaps w-ants ta male
soie dmore droufbles mit ime, right away, prcty
san, don't it ?' sai . l lie, afkr hoeliad finisiedis job.
Seconds wha visit tijis lan wil! bu linimore danger
than ltheir principals.

" Equality neans" says alrenc-h wrUer.Ila desire
ta be equal to your superiors, and supLrior desi-ar
e q u a is ." -- - -y o u r

H rALI-A, Fe. 10tlh 1812.
Ma. Jta. I. Fsur.ows - Dear Sir: In order that

some other sufferer rnay be benefited, you are at
liberty ta give this letter puiblicity.

Inl the iwter of 1860 I was taken ill witi Dis.
ease ofi he Heart, acuomptinie alby violent palpita.
tien, andi faimfthat thune raclualir Lucane weaker,
notwithstanding continued professional attendance,
up to a few weeks ago, when your Conpound Syrup
of Hypophosphites was recomientdet ta nie. The
use of it during a v-'ry short time enailedi me t re-
mimeiv usual werk, andi io max as well, fat and
ltearty asjIcaulivisl -ta Le.Yorvrytu,

IV. FRANKC COCHRAN.
The Heart being a great muscular organ, requires

igorous nervous force to sustaim it. As Fellows'
Hypophosphites restores tue nervous element,it iul
anways strengthen fite Heart wakened throIrugh loss
o tis element. THE INVENTOR.

BDEAKAST--Eprss CocoA--GarrErL AND CoUFoar-
usa.-"By a thoroughi knowledgu of lie naturai la'is
which govern the operations of digestion anId nutri-
tion, and by a careful application of the fine proper-
tics of iwell-sclected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided
Our breakfast tables with a delicatcly fnavoured ber-
orage whihli May Save us marny heivy doctors' bills"
-- Cicil Service uazelle. Made simply vithlil BJilia;
Water or Milk. Eacli packet is labelled-" James
Epps's & Co, HoIoopathic Chemists, Londo." Ais,
niakers of Epps's Milky Cocoa ( Cocoa anId Condens-
Cd Milk)

MOUNT ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
NEAa Emrrsara, FaDEarcIK Co., MARYLAND.

THE Scholastic Year is divided into two Sessions Of
live months each, beginning rcspectively an the 1st
September, and the 1st of February.

The terns per arnunm arc $300, .. for each Ses-
sion $160 payable ma advance. Physician's fe,&c,
and pocket-inoney for eaci Session $5 esh, dhicb,
besicles daotbing, books, aItti statioaary su1ppltcd by
the Cellege, must b paid for il ativance.

Ail ic Students are instructed in the doctrines
and trained to the practice of the Catlolic religion.

Applicaxits for admiseion, w-ho lave studied ln
atllie.r Callegas or Academies, nîuist preduIce coul6f-
cntes of good standing and character.

Youths not qualified 'to enter on the Collegiate
Course aire admuitted to t e Preparatory Departmeut.

The best route ta the College is by the Western
Marylandi ailroti, fram Baltimore ta Mechanics-
towvn, non rftic Cailege.

Tickets sold througlh ta Enmitsbuîrg.
Letters of inquiry shroild be addressed to the

il President of Mount St. MIary's CollegeEmmits-
burg, Md."

INSOLVENT ACT Or 1869.
CANADA, )

PPovNC E OF QUEDEc, IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal. J

I the iatter of JAMES McMILLAN and DAVID
McMILLAN, both of tua City Of Montreal in the
Province of QuebeC, Clothiers and copartnes4 ar-
rying On trade and commerce at Montrea afor
said under te nanme or firm of MMcilin Bro -
& Co., and as idividuals andi as iavingfartnership
carielotan trado nnd commerce, la. copartnersbiP

aiti ona JamnesCarson at Montret aforesaiid
underthe name and firm of McMillan and Carsoa

• Insolvents.

On Tnesday the sdventeenth day O Septemiber
next,.tho imiidersigned will apply ta the said Court
for a discharge unde- teic said Act.

JAMES- MaMILLAN,
DAVID MoMILLAN-

ly their Attornysa e
BETEUNEL & BEiTHUP

MowrnEAL,.Slst Jîi>ly 18V2


